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The aim of this study was to determine the effectiveness of the Problem Based 
Learning (PBL) method to cultivate students’ literacy. By using the marquee 
model, the students can focus on writing which would be the topic of problems 
that would be discussed through the PBL method. The method used a quasi 
experimental design. The result of this research showed that PBL  method 
through Marquee media was effective to improve the literacy culture of students 
at Universitas Hasyim Asy’ari (UNHASY) Tebuireng Jombang. The literacy 
culture before using PBL method through Marquee was 75% of children rarely 
do literacy activities. After using PBL method through Marquee was 90% 
children often do literacy activities. Hence, it can be concluded that the problem 
basic learning (PBL) method through marquee can improve the students’  
literacy culture of Indonesian language and literature education, mathematics 
education. Because there was an increase from 75% to 90% of students who like 
to read, this indicates that PBL through marquee was effective in improving 
literacy culture. 
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Education in Indonesia as a measuring tool to determine how advanced a nation can be 
seen from the education in a country. Hence, Literacy culture would have a very good 
competitiveness. In the fact, literacy culture is considered not so important in Indonesia. It is 
very unfortunate that currently Indonesia is experiencing a literacy crisis, even though literacy 
plays an important role in a society with character (Lopus, Amidjono, & Grimes, 2019; Suwana, 
2017). The very rapid development of technology help in providing information to the public 
quickly but it is not necessarily accurate. Those are because people only listen and watch 
without getting used to read first, so the information obtained is not completely correct. 
Currently cultivating literacy in society is still not optimal because people are still lulled by 
instant information. Whereas by doing reading activity, the other language skills can emerge by 
themselves. By doing reading activity, we can produce writing, speak intellectually, be good 
listeners of information, etc. In this digital era, information literacy is  the ability to find out 
what information is currently developing, solve problems, develop ideas, ask important 
questions, so that you can use the information appropriately, relevant and effectively to deal 
with issues or problems that are developing in the community. According to  Buckingham 
(2013) literacy consists of seven principles of education, namely interpretation, collaboration, 
convention, cultural knowledge, solution to problem, reflection and self-reflection, and the use 
of language.Students are one of the literacy culture developers. The teaching and learning 
process carried out by lecturers and students often unintentionally produces literacy, but it is 
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often not optimal. One of the factors is the teaching and learning process which has not led to a 
culture of literacy. 
The relevant research from Sumitro (2017) that disscussed the application of problem- 
based learning model to increase motivation and social studies learning outcomes. The results of 
this study was the increase motivation and social studies learning outcomes. It is proven from 
the data results of research that there was an increase in student motivation in the four aspects in 
detail. Firstly, the attention aspect in cycle 1 is increased 11.28%, from 73.04% to 84.32% 
(cycle II). Second, the relevance aspect is also increased 9.64% from 76.55% (cycle I) to 
86.19% (cycle II). Third is the aspect of confidence, it increased 10.62% from 71.56% in cycle I 
to 82.18 % in cycle II,. And last is the satisfaction aspect increased 14.88% from 71.79% in 
cycle I to 86.67% in cycle II. Learning outcomes increased 14.29% from 71.42% in cycle I to 
85.71% in cycle II. These results indicate that the Problem Based Learning model can increase 
student motivation and learning outcomes. Meanwhile, Oktarina (2015) with the title the 
effectiveness of using Marquee Media in Improving Reading Skills for Class VI Students of 
SDN 81/ II Muara Bungo. It can be concluded that the Marquee media is effective in improving 
the speed reading skills of grade VI students of SDN 81/ II Muara Bungo. The last relevant 
article is the research from Syafei (2015) entitled Literacy Traditions in Islamic Higher 
Education: Views and Motivations of the Authors of the journal Al-Ahwal UIN Sunan Kalijaga 
Yogyakarta. This study reveals that the motivation to write articles in journals is not based on 
fulfilling physiological needs and safety needs as in Maslow's hierarchy of needs, nor is  it 
driven by needs in Alderfer's theory. The tradition of writing in Al-Ahwal's journal is more 
motivated by social needs and self-actualization in Maslow's theory, or based on factors to meet 
the needs of social relations and self-development as found in Alderfer's theory. The difference 
between this study and previous research was in using media. This researchers used marquee 
media to improve reading skills, and cultivate students in reading literacy. The purpose of this 
study was to determine the effectiveness of the PBL method so that students cultivate reading 
literacy, and also by using the marquee model so that students focus on writing which would be 
the topic of problems. The urgency of this research is to civilize students with literacy because 
so far students tend to listen and watch more through YouTube or other media so as it reduces 
the literacy culture. 
 
METHOD 
According to Nana S. Sukmadinata (2010), quantitative research is based on the 
philosophy of positivism which emphasizes objective phenomena that are studied quantitatively 
or carried out using numbers, statistical processing, structure, and controlled experiments. While 
the type of research used in this research is quasi experimental design research. Sugiyono  
(2007) defines that experimental research is research that is used to find the effect of certain 
treatments on others under controlled conditions. A similar opinion was also expressed by 
Suharsimi Arikunto (2000) who defines experimental research as research that is intended to 
determine whether or not there are consequences of treatment on the subject under investigation. 
The way to find out is to compare one or more experimental groups who were given treatment 
with a comparison group who were not given treatment.. The researcher used a quasi 
experimental design because the researcher used 2 classes as the subject class, the second 
semester of Mathematics study program as the control class and the 2nd semester of Indonesian 
Language and Literature study program class as the experimental class. The subjects of this 
research were students of the 2nd semester of Mathematics Education study program of 2019 
(control group) and 2nd semester of Indonesian Language and Literature Study Program  of 
2019 (experimental group) in the Faculty of Education, Hasyim Asy'ari Unibersity Tebuireng, 
Diwek, Jombang, East Java. The experimental group students totaled 13, while the control 
group students numbered 13. This study took the student subjects which is not much different 
because they received the same treatment from the researchers themselves as lecturers. In this 
study, the learning in experimental group was carried out using PBL method through marquee 
media, and for the learning in control group was carried out using PBL method but did not use 
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marquee media. The researcher chose the test method as a comparison between the two classes. 
Research variables are attributes or properties or values of people, objects or activities with 
certain variations that are determined by the researcher to be studied and then draw conclusions, 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The results obtained in this study were in three discussions. Those are (1) literacy culture 
before receiving PBL method treatment through marquee media, (2) literacy culture after 
receiving PBL method treatment through marquee media (3) the comparison of results before 
treatment and after after receiving PBL method treatment through marquee media. 
Literacy culture before receiving PBL method treatment through Marquee Media 
The initial condition of students of the 2nd semester of Mathematics Education study  
program and 2nd semester of Indonesian Language and Literature Study Program after being 
carried out by pretesting through several questions through questionnaires related to literacy, it 
turns out that 75% rarely do literacy activities on campus or at home or cottage. There are many 
reasons they explain why they do not like reading. One of which is because they  prefer 
watching and listening instead of reading. For them reading is very boring and makes them 
sleepy quickly. Based on the results of the test, the researcher conducted further treatment in the 
Control class (mathematics education students) using the PBL learning method and the 
Experiment class (Indonesian language and literature education students) using the PBL 
Learning Method through the marquee media. 
In this condition, the second semester of Indonesian language and literature education 
study program (PBSI) students were experimental classes. After being pretested through several 
questions by using questionnaires related to literacy, it turned out that 70% of the total PBSI 
students were in the "Rarely" category in doing literacy activities on campus or at home or 
collage. This is proven with the results of the questionnaire that students have filled in. Many of 
the reasons they do not really like reading because they prefer watching and listening instead of 
reading. For them, reading is very boring and makes them sleepy quickly. Based on the results  
of these tests, the researcher conducted further treatment in the Control class of Mathematics 
education study program (PMTK) by using the PBL learning method and the Experiment class 
(PBSI) using the PBL Learning Method through the marquee media. 
 
Literacy culture after receiving PBL method treatment through Marquee Media 
In the control class, the learning was treated by using PBL method. By using Aris 
Shoimin's theory of PBL learning steps (no steps were changed by the researcher) and the 
results shown in this control class that the students are still unable to focus on the text that is 
read by the researcher (lecturer) in the form of a sheet containing text where students are 
required to find problems that exist in the text. It turns out that only 79% of students actually 
read the text diligently and comprehensively. 
Literation culture after receiving PBL method treatment through Marquee Media in the 
Experiment class (Indonesian language and literature education students). How the literacy 
culture of UNHASY students after receiving treatment using the PBL learning method through 
marquee media is. The learning trials with the PBL method, according to Eggen & Kauchak 
(2012: 307) Problem Based Learning is a set of teaching models that use problems as a focus for 
developing problem-solving skills, materials, and self-regulation. Researchers use the PBL 
method because students are able to solve a problem that the researcher gives during the 
lecturing process. In the fact, they cannot focus on solving the problem because they do not 
focus on the reading that the researcher gives each group of paper and even they do not read it; 
this is the treatment in the Control class ( mathematics education students). The same treatment 
is treated in the experimental class (Indonesian language and literature education students). In 
this class the researchers used the PBL method through the marquee media, namely walking 
writing with added marquee media. The learning process with the PBL method made students 
more focused on finding problems that were displayed in the running text because students 
indirectly carrying out reading activities by finding problems that will be used as problem 
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solving skills through discussion. Then the researcher gave a test with the results obtained for 
the literacy activities of the control class students (Mathematics education students) and the 
experimental class (Indonesian language and literature education students) experienced a very 
significant change in these results. It is proven by asking several questions using a questionnaire 
related to literacy, the results obtained that 90% of PBSI students "often" do literacy. 
After going through the trial phase using the PBL method through the marquee, the results 
obtained that they experienced a change. This was evidenced by asking several questions using 
questionnaires related to literacy. The results obtained were that 90% of Mathematics Education 
study program students and Indonesian Language and Literature Study Program students often 
did literacy . 
 
The Comparison of the results before and after treatment with the PBL method through 
Marquee Media 
The comparison of the results obtained from the results of literacy culture before and after 
using the PBL method through Marquee was before treatment 75% of students rarely did 
literacy activities and after treatment 90% of students often did literacy activities. So it can be 
concluded that the problem basic learning (PBL) method through marquee can improve the 
literacy culture of Mathematics Education study program students and Indonesian Language and 
Literature Study Program students. It is proven by the increase from 75% to 90% who like to 
read. This indicates that PBL through marquee is effective in improving literacy culture. The 
result of this research was problem basic learning (PBL) method can be combined with one 
appropriate media, in order to achieve a goal. This study does not require an analysis of the 
value produced by students because it is not intended to know students 'abilities but to assess 
students' literacy culture and literacy culture that cannot be assessed. 
Other result reported that the students’ environmental literacy can be improved through 
classroom learning by applying Problem Based Learning model (Febriasari, & Supriatna, 
2017). Using Problem Based Learning run effectively, efficiently, and get maximum result, and 
efforts to improve environmental literacy should be sustainable. The results also showed that the 
learning model PBL provided opportunities for students to learn thinking analytically and try to 
solve their problems. This provides a positive impact students’ understanding that will bring 
positive contribution to their scientific literacy (Ardianto, D., & Rubini, B. (2016).. This is in 
line with the results of several studies (Brickman, et al, 2009; Balim 2009; Alfiery 2011, and 
Nbi- na, 2013) which stated that learning process that gives students the chance to be actively 
involved in gathering knowledge process in literacy. The results of this study have implications 
for improving literacy culture in all students from kindergarten to the university level. The 
method is very applicable. And for other education practitioners, they can also develop and use 
other methods than PBL but still using the marquee method. Lastly, the researcher hope for 
other educational researchers to develop better so that they can be even more useful. This study 
produces a PBL method that is different from the usual because this research uses marquee 
media where this media is expected to help students to read literacy in accordance with the 
original purpose of this study that marquee media can cultivate reading literacy in students. The 
difference between this study and previous research is that it lies in the media used and the 
desired results. In the previous research, the marquee media was only to help students to read 
the text quickly, while this study was to cultivate students to read literacy. 
The contribution of this research is that there has never been a combination of  PBL 
learning methods combined with marquee media. Most of the PBL method is used to improve a 
lesson that initially did not go well. However, in this study we tried to use the PBL method 
where the students were given directions to find problems through a text. The uniqueness of this 
learning was the text formed in marquee media or walking text with the aim of students being 
more focused on the text displayed and really serious about reading. This research tries to 
develop PBL method with marquee media, whether it can be developed for other learning 




The conclusion of this study is that the Problem Basic Learning method through Marquee 
media is very effective in improving the literacy culture of students at Hasyim Asy'ari 
University. It is proven that there is an increase in the beginning before the treatment with the 
PBL method through Marquee. The percentage of students in the control class and the 
experimental class 75% rarely cultivates literacy. Then the percentage increased to 90% of 
students often practicing literacy culture after being treated by the PBL method through 
Marquee media. So it can be concluded that the PBL method through Marquee media is 
effective in improving the literacy culture of UNHASY students. 
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